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RYTHIWC

at HERMAN WISE'S,
The Reliable Clotlne and Hatter,

THE ASSIGNEE'S SALE

AT- -

Parker k Hanson's
Will be continued for a few days until

further notice. Everything

MUST BE CLOSED

AND

PRICES - WILL BE CUT

14

TELEGRAPHIC

OUT

To Suit the Condition and the times.

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

AND THE

1we BanM Bargain Store

Will be closed out.

Having quite a few goods left in every de-p- ar

ment, we have reduced everything to

LESS THAN Id AJLJ? PJEUCE
Everything in the store mail he sold out by that time; good
people, don't delay this golden opportunity. Too will never have
this chance ax&io. You can buy at the Dim more store one dol-
lar's worth of goods for 50 cents.

CLOTHING AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE
Hats, Ladies' and O.mt's Shoes, fancy goods, etc., at way-do-

prices. Tbe bargains are so numerous that this space is too ixsll
to mention same. I5e sure and ca'I and convince yourself, as this
i tbe last call. Renumber, only 14 days longer and the Dinsmore
store will close np. Futnre, hov css33, two large stores, and
elegant cash register for side cheap.

LEE KOHIJ, Manager.
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THE UNION PACIFIC DIRECTORY

There Will Be lint Little Cnanse in Its

Personnel.

GOULD AHD DILL0F3 SUCCESSORS

A Highly Satisfactory Report Made to the
Stockholder! The Earning-- , of the

Fait Year.

Associated Press. '
Boston, April 26. Charles K. Choate

presided over the annuai meeting, of
the stockholdera of iho Union Pacific
Railway Company, and called the meet
Ing to order this morning. The meet
Ing is to elect directors The direct
ors' ticket Is the same as that of last
year with the exception of George J.
Gould and Sidney Billon Ripley, who
will fill the vacancies caused by- - the
death of Jay Gould and Sidney Dillon.
The report, to the stockholders is the
most favorable received for many years.
The company earned about 3 1- -2 per
cent on the capital stock, which was
twice the stockholders' surplus in the
previous year.

ERICCSON'S STATUE UNVEILED.

New York, April 26. The day opened
with the . unveiling of the bronze
statue of John Erlceson, the inventor
of the monitor, In Battery park. The
ceremonies were simple. It vos pn
sented to the city by the Swedish ctti
zens and accepted by one of the par
officials on behalf of the city. The un
veiling was preceded by a procession
of Swedish societies. Next came
great pageant of warships moving up
In columns from tl.e lower bay to an
chor In the Hudson river opposite Man
hattan Island, where they will be till
President Cleveland passes between the
lines to review them tomorrow, which
will be the gala day of the tUebratlon.

RIOTOUS STRIKERS.

Kansas City, April 6. The striker
of the Santa Fe mechanical department
at Argentine celebrated their return to
work last night In a peculiar manner. At
the close of the day's work the tx
strikers gathered In a body, drove the
non-unio- n men by force from the yard,
then went to the boarding cars where
the non-unio- n men have been housed
and wrecked their Interiors after hav
Ing driven out the cooks and other cm
ployes. Then hiring a brass band, they
paraded the streets, visiting all the sa
loons which provided free beer for the
crowd. The company will probably
take action against the ringleaders.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Washington, April 26. The president
announced the following appointments
Government directors for the Union
Pacific, Henry F. Dlmock, New York
Don M. Dickinson. Michigan; J. W,

Doane, Illinois; Fltzhugh Lee, Virginia
James W. Huddock, Nebraska. David
G. Browne, collector of customs for the
district of Montana and Idaho.

CARLISLE'S SUBSTITUTE.

Washington, April 26. The president
today designated Assistant Secretary
Amllne to act as secretary of tho treas
ury in the absence of Secretary Car
lisle, who leaves this afternoon with
the president and other members of the
cabinet for New York to be aoseni a
week. The situation today shows im
provement.

RECOMMEND LOW RATES.

Otrden. April 25. - The traii3-Mlssl-

elppl congress began Its morning sts.
slon by passing a resolution calling on
railways to fclace the rates to the
World's Fair at such a figure as will
enable the massoj in ;he west to at
tend. The Nicaragua canal scliemo was

then taken up.

SUNDAY OPENING OF THE FAIR.

Chicago, April 26. The national
World's Fair commission in session this
afternoon considered the question of
opening the fair on Sunday. Commis-

sioner Sleboeck, of Iowa, offered a res-

olution looking to Inquiry into the le-

gality of the Sunday closing clause.

DENIES THE ALLEGATION.

Topeka,. April 26. Speaker Douglass

publishes a card denying he ever said

Governor Llewelllng could be fixed by

railroads, and therefore wouli not call
an extra wsslon. The governor had said

to a reporter that he had heard Doug-

lass make such assertions. ,

AUDUBON'S MONUMENT.

New York, April 26. The
to the memory of John James Aud
bon, the famous Journalist, was un-

veiled this afternoon In Trinity ceme-

tery in the presence of many mem-

bers of scientific societies from different
parts of the country.

RAILROAD WAR FORETOLD.

- Denver, April 26. The cut In World's
Fair rates made by the Rio Grande
company, has created consi'JrnatIoo

among railway men In this city. It is
generally believed that the cut !b the
forerunner of one of the greatest rail-
road wars on record.

THE SITUATION UNCHANGED.

New York April 26.

Jordan received word today that Sec-
retary Carlisle will confer with local
bankers this evening. No gold wa
taken from the treasury "un t noon.
There Is no change In the situation.

f WORK OF THE CYCLONE.

Kansas City, April 26. A special from
Oklahoma, says that Norman, situated
suuui ui una cuy, was aestroyed by a
cyclone last night. Somei thirty lives
were lost. A large amount of property
was destroyed. .

A citizen yesterday prevented a Chi
naman from driving a' broken-legge- d

pig through, the streets, and ordered
him to get a sack and carry it. The
animal's leg had been broken white in
transit from Portland. While the Mon
golian was away after the sack, the
pound-keep- er appeared and took post'
session of the animal. When the owner
returned a row ensued, and Captain
Hallock had the ' property restored to
Its owner. '

f The 23d regular general meeting of
the synod for the Norwegian Evangel
ical Lutheran Church of America will
Be lield in Our Savior's Church, Chica
go, from Friday, the 10th, to Thursday,
night, the 22d of June, 1893. The topics
of discussion will be as follows: 1, The
superiority of the Lutheran Church, in
making her believers sure of their sal
vation; 2, What is principally needed
for raising our Lutheran church In this
country; 3, committees report and prop
ositions; 4, the academies of public In
struction, Institutions of charity and
missions of the synod; 5, finances; 6,

Lutheran publishing house; 7, election.

The young folks on Second street had
lots of fun a nns of 54,

drove of hogs which the Chlne--

brought from Portland. As soon as the
hogs arrived in front of Mayor Cros- -

Dy s house, two ot them made a dash
for freedom. They climbed the elope
and rambled amid,, the yards and gard
ens on the heights, causing some alarm
to the people there. Two Chlnuoe pur
sued, dui naa little success
until about fifty boys Joined In the
chase. One of the hogs was soon driven
from the hill. It rushed up street with
a Chinese in hot pursuit. The de
fied its pursuers for some time, but it
was length to
hauled to the drove by a Chlnunian.
The boys followed up the fun by driv
ing the lot toward Unlontown. The
Chinese were delighted that the Job
had been taken off their hands.

ine Oregonlan yesterday
the following statement by Mr. W. T.
cnutter, of this city, a portion of

and and etit.
Game McGulre. and agree other,
ring, the stormy weather and the
light run fish, Mr. said

ina ugni run aoes not worry me
much, for the simple reason that I
don't see how I can afford to pack
salmon at the price of raw fish.
The compromise price, as you know,
was five cents per pound, which Is an
advance of nearly 1 cent per pound
over the price paid last year.

means an In the cost of
the production of a case of salmon of
about 60 cents. Now, If we cannot get
an advance In the market "for the
finished product, it looks very much as
If we are out of pocket. Protector Mc
Gulre not be to accept
money from the packers to plnco a
patrol boat on the river during the Sun.

closed teasons. I have no doubt
that there Is deal of illegal

particularly by Independent
boats. In fact, very recently I've seen
fish which I am certain were Illegally
taken. Of course, we do not allow our
own to the cocoons
and we would expect Mr. McGulre to
prosecute If he found any open,
no matter to whom they belonged."

nothing definite has been
the result of tbe

between Mr. Remington and
tbe subsidy trustees, enough has leaked
out to restore the a large
portion ot the citizens In the
of the railroad question. Mr. Reming
ton leit last evening to meet some
parties Interested In the matter, but be
fore leaving he said that Astoria would
urely have a railroad in the near fu

ture. "That much I will say," he
but there are reasons for my

to be more explicit at this time. I will
add, however, that If the Union Pacific
does not build the road, I shall; and I
have made all arrangements
to do so. Personally, I am satisfied
would be much better were the road to
be by the Union, as that would
give this city transcontinental railroad
connection at once; but If that
does not there will no delay in
resuming operations on the road. A
few days will settle the question."

It is Mr. Remington's intention to
locate in this city, and engage in the

and business. At
the present time he is interested In a

number of manufacturing enter-
prises throughout Utah.

THE FEATURES Of THE

A Correspondent an Intorestinji

Description.

THE PBOQEAM OF ARKMGEMENTS

Special Exercise for Nearly All of the
Statei to be Held Royalty's

Representative!.

Special Correspondence.
Chicago, April 26. Special days are

to be a great feature at the
Fair. Nearly, If not quite every ta,te
In .the Union will have Its day, upon
which special exercises will be held,
and its governor and staff, other state
officers, militia, and thousands of its
distinguished and other citizens will be
In attendance. , Receptions will be held
at the state buildings, respectively, and
the governors and others will make
speeches. Many musical, kilvlc and
secret societies also have made appli-

cation for a special day upon which to
hold exercises peculiar to themselves.
Among them are the Masons, Odd Fel
lows, Knights o'f Pythias and Forest.
ers. The Welsh Eisledfodd will have
an entire week for a musical celebra.
tlon. It is believed that tl.vse special
features will draw many addltlunul
thousands of visitors to the fair. Ar
rangements for these special are
Lelng made by Colonel Culp, secretary
of the ceremonies committee,
had thy dedication day exercises In
charge.

The "White City," as the ground?
and buildings are terminated, has the
equipment of a model municipality. It

yesterday afternoon with & combined water capacity

ether

day
a

necessary

000,000 gallons a day, and will soon hav
It has 25 miles of water

mains and 291 A hundred
more will be There are three
steam engines, four chemical engines, a

truck, water tower, forty hose
carts, 26,750 feet of hose, 1,050 hand fire
extinguishers, 2,500 fire palls, a steam
fire boat, sixty-fiv- e firemen, 150 alarm
boxes, 150 patrol telephones, 500 guards,
complete electric light and sewerage
systems, etc., etc. By the time the fair
opens many of these facilities and
equipments will be greatly increased

at forced surrender and and perfected.

published

of

confidence

The American Library Association,
which has the of all
the libraries of the country, will
make a notable exhibit. It will Include
samples, modles . and photographs,
showing articles and de
vices In actual use; matter,
forms, blanks, constitutions,
rulep for subscribers; accession da--

mamure.nent: 1 In Adair's Astoria, county,
clajwifWtinn referon

present

great
fishing,

regarding

outcome

Importing exporting

great

Giro,

World's

days

Whlcb

100,000,000.

nearly
great

mechanical
printed

with samples of binding, tem
porary covers and receipts for restor
ing, mending and cleaning; shelf
building departments; and an architec
tural exhibit showing plans, elevations,
perspectives and models of the best
library buildings. There wUl also be a

library of 6,000 volumes, selected
from prepared and sent in by the
various librarians of the country.

The British section will be decorated
In part by some seventy banners bear
ing respectively the arms of different
municipal corporations In the kingdom,
such as London, Edenburgh, Dublin,
Ayr, Canterbury, etc. The British
Royal Commission Invited the corpora- -

improve said
loaned those they possessed, while
others had their official inslgna repro
duced for the occasion.

The Patterson and Newark mills of
New Jersey will make a splendid silk
exhibit. ' The silk In all stages of
manufacture will be displayed, together

boats go out on Saturday night, I with silk worms and from

Although
published
conference

failure

t

built

build,

hydrants.
provided.

ladder

partment,

which the silk threads will be spun and
passed through various manipulations
until they appear In the finished Bilk
texture ready for the market

represented by the Infanta Eulalla and
her husband, Prince The Sparv-ls-

cabinet has sanctioned their visit
as repiesentatives Queen
Christiana. The Infanta Eulalla was
born February 12, 7864 and Is, therefore
29 years of age. She was married
to Prince Antolne, son of Prince An
tolne d'Orleans, Duke of Montpensler,
February 28, 1886. The Infanta Eu-

lalla is the youngest sister King

The Royal Chorus of
more than a strong, will visit
the Fair and take part In the
concerts In Choral hall. The

gave a series of concerts in Lon-
don for purposes, and - was

with enthusiasm.
An salt concern has made a

salt statue, after Bartholdl's
"Liberty Enlightening the World," In
New York hrbor. The statue Is 5 2

feet and stands on a rock salt base
7 feet high. The salt was taken a
mine 250 feet deep. The firm
will rend It as an exhibit to the
Fair.

The king of Slam, at his own
has make an Interesting d la

play in the manufactures, agricultural
and forestry buildings, and will also
erect a royal pavilion of elaiborate
carved woods.

In the Fine Arts exhibit will appear
three pictures from Castle,
loaned by Queen Victoria, and several
from the Prince of Wales' collection.

The Japanese royal family will also
be represented. It Is announced pos-

itively that the eldest son and probable
successor ot th Mikado will visit Chi-
cago in September.

The list of Germany's exhibitors
6,077 names. Representing In It

230 cities and towns of the empire,
and of these forty cities send more
than ten each. Berlin leads
with 283 exhibits; Munich follows with
with 187; with 149; Frankfort, 55;
Hamburg, 67, and ChemlU, 41.

The Emperor of Germany
has shown his - appreciation of the

Fair and especially his respect
for General Davis, by author-
izing Herr Wermuth, his imperial

Fair commissioner, to
Colonel Davis an elegantly bound work
bearing on the discovery o'f America.
The title is "Die Entdeckung
Amerlkas." This work was Issued by
the Geographical of Berlin In
commeratlon of the 400th anniversary
of the discovery of American.
the publication of the work Emperor

has himself contributed a
large amount of money.

from England and Canada
will have the opportunity of enjoying
the comforts and privileges of a

club during their stay In Chicago.
The British and Canadian Exchange
Club has recently been incorporated
and has engaged comodlus rooms
the second floor of the Auditorium. S.
Ferd Howe is the managing director of
the club, and the has the ap-

proval and assistance of Gen-

eral Davis, J. Gage, Fred W.
Peck General Groner, Colonel McKen- -
zle, Major Judge Gresham and
other prominent persons. It will be an
Anglo-Americ- an club, a limited number
of Americans being admitted to mem-
bership. The club's quarters In tho
Auditorium Include gentlemen's leading
rooms, writing, reception and smoking
rooms; ladles' drawing, reception and
toilet rooms; poetorflce and
tion bureaus, offices, etc. The reading
room will be well stocked with Ameri
can, English and Canadian publications,
and faculties will be afforded
for social Intercourse, reception and
dispatch of mall, cashing of drafts, pro-
viding and other accommodations,
selection of routes of travel, and In
nhort, nearly everything visit-
ors may desire.

Cduncllman McGregor was around
yesterday securing signatures to the
following petition;

We, the undersigned owners of the
north half of blocks 2, 3, 4, o, and 6,

the property north and adjacent there- -
which will be interesting to Fish nftrtment their In Clatsop

After refer- - alomie lie. hereby with each that If all
to

average
This

need afraid

traps

of

said,

company
be

and

model
lists

Its

to

on

Lhe owners of Bald property agreeing
.hereto within six months from May 1st,
:S33, will to the city and the
publlo for the use of a street, a J trip of
iand along the north side of said blocks
sixty feet In width, as a continuation
ot Eecond street, and we further agree
to also Improve the same Immediately
after said dedication, under the direc
tion of said city, provided that the
owners of lots four and five In block
one, and lots one and eight In block
two, shall so Improve Dickenson Avenue
as to properly connect Tnira street
with Second street; provided
that a sufficient of property
owners on Second street shall agree to

tions to furnish the banners, and some open and Second street

high
from

hotel

to Alderbrook so that the same shall be
done at

As the advantage of opening this
street are so very apparent ,no trouble
Is anticipated In securing the signatures
of all of the property owners.

Representative O'Donnell, of Cook
111., has Introduced a Dili to

enable boards of education in cities
having a population of over 40,000 in
habitants, to and maintain

The Queen Regent of Spain will be parental schools. The Wll provides that

Antolne.

of Regent

of

Society Belgium,
hundred

World's
chorus re-

cently
charitable

received
English

modeled

English
World's

expense,
decided

Windsor

con-

tains

exhibits

Leipslc

William

World's
Director

World's present

German

Boclety

Toward

William

Visitors

first-cla- ss

project
Director

Lyman

Handy,

informa

excellent

foreign

Warden

Chutter

advance

dedicate

further,
number

once."

county,

establish

the board of education shall have power
with the concurrence! of the common
council, to purchase the necessary
ground and erect the necessary build-

ings for such schools; but It shall be
the duty of the board to exercise the
same superintendence and control over
such schools as over the publla schools.

If any boy Is guilty of habitual tru
ancy, or of persistent violation of the
rules o'f the public schools, he shll, by
the content of his parents or guardian,
be committed to such parental schools.
Any person having under his control a
boy between the ages of seven and
fourteen years may petition the Judge
of the county court to commit such boy
to such school until he arrives at the
age of fifteen years, but such person
shall furnish such boy suitable clothing
necessary for his comfort and

THE WIRES DOWN.

The Western Union wires were down
last night, and In consequence only a
portion of the Astorlan's usual tela-graph- ic

news Is published this morn-
ing. The bieak will probably be re-

paired today.


